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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 3, 1976

MEETING WITH SECRETARY COLEMAN ON AIRCRAFT NOISE
Monday, September 6
(20 minutes)
The Oval Office

JZ:30 ·p.m.

From:

I.

This meeting was
sted by Secretary Coleman to discuss your views on his proposed aviation noise policy
prior to his testimony before the House Aviation Subcommittee on Thursday, September 9.
II.

~ACKGROUND,

A.

PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN

Background
Secretary Coleman has submitted a proposed aviation
noise policy (Tab A} which has been reviewed by the
Domestic Council, OMB and has also undergone an
interagency review.
In addition, I have prepared a decision memorandum
for your consideration {Tab B) which incorporates
the comments
these agencies and your senior
staff.

B.

Participants
Secretary Coleman
Jim Lynn
Dick Cheney
Jim Cannon

Digitized from Box 1 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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C.

Press Plan
To be announced.

III. TALKING POINTS
1.

1, your proposal brings together the issuance of
noise standards and efforts to alleviate the financ 1 problems of the airlines and the aircraft manufacturers. Each is a difficult and controverial
area. The decision is one with environmental and
economic implications.
I would be interested in
hearing your concept of the appropr
Federal role
in each of these areas.

2.

What brings the issue of the noise regulations to
a decision at this time?

3.

If we take no action now on either
t of your
proposal what would be the effect on the airlines?
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The \Vhite House
Subject: Aviation Program
The Administration has a unique opportunity to propose an innovative
aviation program managed by the private sector to reduce airport
noise, stimulate private financing of new aircraft, increase employment in the depressed aeronautical manufacturing industry, advance
aircraft technology, and preserve the American share of the world
aircraft market which is now being challenged by the Europeans.
The Department of Transportation submitted to the Office of I\.1anagement and Budget on June 1 a proposed Aviation Noise Policy Statement.
This Noise Policy placed the primary responsibility on the airport
proprietors and state and local governments to take action to reduce
airport noise by locating airports outside populated areas, by assuring
compatible land use and zoning, and by acquiring land around airports.
The policy further clarifies the responsibility of the federal government
to reduce aircraft noise at its source both by promulgating noise
standards for new airplanes and by bringing the 75% of the existing
fleet that does not now comply with federal noise standards into
compliance within eight years. This policy statement is ~urrently
in the process of interagency review. I urge that the statement be
approved, wilh certain refinements.
Bringing the current aircraft fleet into compliance with federal noise
standards will require special financing arrangements. The Department
of Transportation recommends that airlines be permitted to collect
a 2% surcharge on airline tickets for domestic flights for ten years
and use these funds primarily as down pay1nents for the replacement
of the oldest, noisiest four engine jets in the commercial fleet. ]:/ The
1/ A 2% surcharge on domestic tickets for a ten year period would raise
- about S3 billion, which is almost one-half of the cost of replacing
those old noisy four engine airplanes that would remain in the fleet
at the end of 1981, the date when full compliance with federal noise
standards would be required. If, after further analysis within the
Administration, we reach cu~reement that this objective may be
achieved with less financing, then we could reduce the number of years
or the surcharge percentage. Several options along these lines
arr; clescribecl in the attachments.
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carriers, not the federal government, would operate the fund, and they
would have m~Lximum flexibility in determining how to use the funds.
At the s::une time the surcharge is imposed, the dornestic passenger
ticket ta.x collected for the Airport Trust Fund would be reduced by
2%. Other collections for the Trust Fund would remain the same.
The Trust has accumulated a surplus that now exceeds $1 billion.
If the ticket ta.x continues to be levied at its present rate, the surplus
will exceed $2 billion by 1980, assuming full funding of all current
authorizations. Although we would prefer to broaden the uses of
the Trust Fund to include maintenance of the air traffic system,
Congress has permitted this only to a limited extent. Eventually,
the surplus will either become a target for unjustified spending
proposals or the ta.x will be reduced. Of course, the moment the tax
is reduced, the airlines probably would apply to the CAB to increase
their fares by a like amount, but it is doubtful that the CAB would
permit the increase, and if it does, there would be no direction as
to hmv the increase is spent. I believe that this proposal is sound
public policy because it prevents an increase in the cost of air travel
while dedicating resources to the attainment of important national
objectives. It is also my judgment that Congress will accept an
Administration proposal to reduce the ticket ta.'{ by 2% to 3%.
\Ve recommend further that the Administration seek legislation to
authorize the eA.-penditure of an additional $350 million from the existing
Trust Fund surplus to quiet some of the newer two and three engine
airplanes. The Congress will then have the opportunity to consider
whether the retrofit of the newer airplanes with sound absorbent
material provides sufficient noise reduction to be worth the cost. 2/
I would like to highlight for you some of the advantages of this program:
Minimmn Federal Involvement: Use of a surcharge collected and
managed by the carriers with CAB approval avoids direct and continuing
federal involvement in private sector capital investment decisions.
-271\.ltcrnatively, \Ve could include the cost of retrofitting these two
- and three engine planes in the CAB-approved fund that would be used
for aircraft replacement and avoid the need to seek specific legislation
to authorize the e:t..-penditure of trust funds.
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The financial burden will be placed on airline users rather
than on the general public.
A surcharge avoids use of general federal revenues.
The airlines collect the surcharge, determine the distribution
formula, and decide whether they prefer to replace or retrofit
airplanes.
New Technology: Stimulating private financing for aircraft replacen1ent
will provide the estimated $1 billion needed for Boeing to develop the
7X7 and $500-$800 rnillion for r..'lcDonnell-Douglas to build to DCX200.
A new generation of U.S. manufactured airplanes is presently stalled
at the design stage because U. S. air carriers have not been able to
finance new airplanes.
Employment: Aircraft replacement will generate jobs in the aerospace
and related industries.
An accelerated replacernent program by the airlines that
generates about $12 billion dollars in aircraft sales,
including sales abroad, \vould c:reate over 240,000 jobs
in the aerospace and related industries.
Aircraft orders could reverse the heavy unc'!mployment
of the scientists and engineers in the commercial jet
manufacturing industry.
Immediate aircraft replacement would prevent a major shift
of jobs to European countries whose manufacturers have
captured a larger share of the aircraft market.
Exports: Accelerated production of these airplanes will help American
1nanufacturers remain competitive in the world market.
Aerospace products have been, in recent yeai-s, an ir:nportant
export of the United States, equaling 7% of the total in 197 4.
Twenty-seven percent of 1974 U.S. aerospace sales in 1974
were exported.
European governments are now subsidizin~ their aerospace
industries. (France's 5 year plan for 1971-75 ·contained a
$220 million annual subsidy for its aerospace industry).
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European aerospace manufacturers arc beginning to produce
aircraft, for example, the A-300- B, that will tal(e sales away
from U.S. manufacturers if U.S. cornpanies do not produce
new aircraft soon.
Energy: Production of a ne\v generation of planes will promote
eneq~~; conservation by improving fuel efficiency about 30% over the
older four engine planes.
Bettel' Air Service: New generation airplanes are more cost efficient
to the air line·s::--Ne\v technology airplanes will be more efficient to the carriers
than the older aircraft in terms of seats, range and operational
characteristics (easier maintenance, increased reliability
of systems).
Improved air service would be achieved without a significant
increase in cost to users since DOT, as part of its proposal,
requests a 2% reduction in the ticket tax collected for the
Airport Trust Fund.
Noise Reduction: Affirmative federal action to reduce aircraft noise
by the early retirement of the noisiest, oldest four engine jets (about
500 B-707s, DC-Bs} and the retrofit of some of the newer two and
three engine jets (B-727, B-737, DC- 9) is necessary.
New aircraft containing new noise control technology would
reduce by more than two-thirds the land area and number of
people presently impacted by noise problems for six million
Americans, helpiru_; to forestall increasing damage suits
against airports.
Proliferation of curfews and other airport use restrictions
that increasingly threaten to interfere with interstate
commerce and disrupt the air traffic system will be deterred.
Air Quality: New airplanes will comply with engine po11uUon standards
to be
effect in 1979.

in
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1 believe this proposal offers you an opportunity to address affirmatively
a number of serious environmental, energy, transportation, export
prmnotion and employment problems with minimal federal involvement
and 1naximum private sector flexibility. If you approve the concept
generally, I hope to ·work closely with my colleagues in the Cabinet
to refine and improve the proposal to enable you to a.nnounce it as
soon as possible.
I

/I'

; /

.

~;_}
\Villiam T. Coleman, Jr.
Enclosures:
Preferred financing proposal
Alternative financing proposals
Backup paper on financing aircraft
noise reduction

AVIATION NOISE FINANCING

DOT recommends a fina11cing plan with the following key clements:
I. CAB would be asl;:ed to approve, and the Executive Branch would

support (perhaps with an expression of Congres.s ional desire), an across
the hoard surcharge· for 10 years of?.% on domestic passenger tic1~ets and

freight waybills. The airlines would be required to deposit the revenues
from the surcharge h1 an Aircraft Rep12.cement Fund.
--.

.

Effect:

About $3 billion (in ii1fl.c.ted

dolla~·s)

would flow into the J:..ircr?_ft

Replacement Fund over 10 years. This a.mcunt ·would

fin~ncc

C'!;proximately

011£!-h31f of the cost (roughly $6.4 billion) or' some 200 to ?.'15 of the B-.'70'ls
'

c.Ild DC-8s that v.rould otherwise be in' ~jr1 in~ sr~r\·ic~

at the~

P.iJ.C}

of i r,gt;.,

when· th8 . noise stand ai-d ::1pplies to thos~ :tircra.ft. ::<
2~

The /;i:rcraft Hepl~tcement F'ur..d ·',r(r;.tld b(~ 1118.-l!.:l.g~crby int2rcci.rrier
---.-

agreer!1ent u·nder whicn e2.ch carrier would have entitl.ementn to the Fund
in proportion to its total system passenger and cargo revenue.

Effect:
Administration of the Fund by the airlines would minimize federal
involvement. ·
3. 'l'he federal air p,.-=tsscng~r ticket .~.me{ £1·eight waybill t~xes would be

·reduced from 8% to

GS, .and from 5% to 3·SO,

resp~cthrely.

;;-;flw amount o1 ~33 billion to be collected throur;h the surchart~e has been
chosen h:~c~usc it is the sum that con•mei:cial h:1i:ks ha\•e indicated to
ai1:1inc industry would b2 required to induce Owir p:1rticip:ttion in
fm~ncm~ an early a ircr~ft rcpiaccmcnt prosrarn. DOT is, hmt:ev·er,
conductin~~ an ~JI:llYsis to ~1scertain wh~~thcr some l.~sser amotmt mir-ht
induce the p~ rtic it;:ltion of the fin:1ncia l communi! y Upon completi~;l

t:lC

or. th~i.!

:11:~.tlysif; the recommendation~~: to the dur~ttion of the 2'..;' . f;ttrchaq;c
Will h~ acij11slc<lt~J that the colledioll wili yield the amount d0cr~wd
Hf'>l't';.~;·l

ru

J
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Effect:
The tower user

ta.~es

flowing into the Airport and Airway Trust

Fund would cover all outlays cho_rgeable to the Fund under the
ADAP bill.

(An amendment would be needed to permit the use of

uncon11nitled balances

($~.

1
•

4 billion) to fimmce the full annual authorizations

included in the />..Di\.P Act.)
Once the pending ADAP bill is enacted without a tax reduction, unused
Trust }l.md balances would grnw rapidly (to $1. 7 billion by 1979) and
become a target for

ta:~

reductions or unjustified spending proposals.

From a nationoJ interest point of view, the use of these excess
revenues to help meet environmental a.nd broa.cl economic objectives is a
sound and defensible 11olicy a.ltern?.tive.

and dedicated to noise control purposes

(incl.udin[~

land acquisitions and

easements).
5. The cost of retrofitting two and three engine airplanes will be paid
from the Airport and Airway ·Trnst Fund.
Effect:
About ~350 million (infta.ted doHars) will be taken from the Trust Fund
for retrofit.
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Attachments:

1. Effect of Aircralt Replacement Fund on carriers' finances.
2.

Esth:n~'l.ted

Aircraft Replacement Fund revenues, 1977-l98G.

.

J

3.

(A&B) -- Impact on airport/zirway fund of lower tR::z rates.
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The followi11g .options might be considered ?......s alternatives to DOT'
proposal to facilitate replacement and retrofit of aircraft that do not

.

;

comply with the F lL4.. noise standaTds: ·
Option 411
-----

1. CAD '\Vould be

ative

intent to permit an environment~! surcharge of

2% o:n domestic p::tssenger

tickets and freight \Vcl)lbills for 5 ye?xs. Reventtes fron'l the surclu:u·ge

---------..- - - - - - - -

.

would be

in an eG crmv fund to be used

of 4

aircraft.

Effect:

5 years.

2.
211

The :r·

inter- C2~rrier

ent.

Effect:
Administration of the repl::.cemcnt fund by the carrie1·s would keep
federal involvement to a mininmm.
fund \\·ou1d be disbursed as follows:

3. The

50% WOUld be distributed in C2.Sh to the
in

tion to the

- - so% would

<tirlines

es c3.ch contributes to the fund:

be ur;ed as a loan

antec fund with the

,.....

- 2entitlement of each
of its total

carrir:r

lem revenues.

would be authorized

Lo::m

io three times the amount of each airline's entitlement.
Effect:

About

~;1.

Use of

c~

4 billion in cash· ·would be ava.ih:.blc to. carriers.

loan gua.rantee fund enables ca.rriers to obtatn financing for

llCV/ ai:rpl3...!l8G.

un.usecl balcmce in the

fund after all loans

102.11

Effect:

"J·,,
t·--,···slJO''L·
...
l···c•~c··.::·1no·
· ...
.L
.l o~,..£,.1.,._ A
(.•.. ~·ir··"
L-v;..t. ;~~(1'11
. .l .. .l
lJ. ..-.
-.._.o:.:J.~>J. ::::> •
Cost
O ....f c..,._
c

6.

Approp:dations _would be

Trust Fund to

a~tiJOrized fro~n

the cost of

the Airport

Airways

those non-FAR 36 aircraft

Ythich the airlines elect to :retain in domestic service
Ol'

~-nd

rather than

retire them.
Effect:
The cost of retrofittii1[; 2/3 engi.11c airplanes is estim:::ttcd to be about

~~~)SO

million (in

inD~ltcd

dollars).. If the

~rlincs

approximateJy ,../5 four-engine aircntfl \Vhieh

m~y

choose to retrofit the
be ccm1omic to retrofit
.,

~i225

then. the cost wGu ld increase by

million.

1. The CAB would be eneou
7 years on

carrier~;'

domcst!c:

for

1::::~.-:~C'ngcr

tic1wis and fr·c5ght 1vaybiUs.
ment fund.

Effect:
About $2 billion in revenues, 30% of the apprm;:ima.tcly $6. -1: billio~l
needed to rephtce 4

en~j.ne

airpl2.:1es would HoY: into the replacement fund.

the ah:lines under

inter-cD..rrier

:?~n

v'

to the amount

Effect:

.
'fnere

y;oulcl

not be any cross

l

•ct.y or pooJJng
,.
"
'
O.:.+ xunns.

&lh)Si

c

3. Tntcrnr:.tional cn.T:riers cmd the

of a doYnestic carrier's

ai_rple>,nes us8d in international service (determined by the proportion
its international revenues bear to total

frmn the

domestic stand<'u·d ;:md do not participate in the dorf'testic Ail-craft Heplacement Fund.

C:ption

:/!~

1.

the carriers to submH

a noise rule talccs effect

~~

an ·within 6 months £1.ftcr

the number of

intend

3

;

to retrofit lli"'1d the nurnbc.r

intend to

Effect:
The FAA, airframe
esUma.ted

demr~nd

1n8..:nu£acturcrs,

for retrofit kits and

and airlines ·will know the
ne~N

airpl::>•.nes <md

c~:..n

estimate

the costs.
2.

An escrow fund would be crec.tc:d

2~nd

·would receive rnon

from

two sor:.rccs:
--the

. 4 billion

in the A5

Pl1Ec1;
---['!
--a ltb

Effect:

About $2 billion would be placed in the fund in 5 years.

Of this amount,

$1. 4 billion \vonld be avail2..ble immedi3.lely to be used for replacement.
rfhe c:::..rriers would decide
3.

hOV!

they Would meet the noise requirements.

Disburse the funds as follows:

- - Estimate the retrofit costs and set the =unount necess

- - Allocate the funds

airpbncs to be

rern~ini.nf.~

aecd.

to meet

rtftt'r retrofit cqu::tlly ::anon~ the_

Effect:
About

om~- third

be exempted.

of T\'V A's and almost all of Pan Am's fleet v.:ould

The exempt portion of an Arilerican carrier's fleet would

.

come V!ithin the international fund (6 below).
4.

An~y bc:t~~mce

i

in tho replacement fund at t!-;,e end of the 7 year period

would be

5.

tickets and

the

coilected for
C'
2/ofor7

Trust would be reduced

a11cl Air\'/

Effect:

A reduction. 5n the ticl;:et tax that con.·esponds to the sttrcharge will

not increase the cost of ail·
o~1

6. A
collected to

trar::_;po;:t~~tion.

2.11 intern:xticm.2l tickets and

f<~cilitatc

acement

o~

S Y!OUld

be

4

oervice for b
c

would be Y/orked o:.1t thr

ICAO.

Effect:
Sepa.ration of domestic and international operations prevents uneven
treatment of either domestic or foreign car:l:iers.
7.

Approp:dations would be authorized frop1 the uncomm_itted balance

($1. 4 billion) in Airport 8.nd Ainvrty_s Trust

2/3 en0,ine ai:rpl:mc-:s.
·------

Fun~!

to pay for

r~trofit

of

- G-

Effect:
The total cost of rcb'ofH ($350 rnillion in current dollars) would be!
covered.
About $1. 6 billio::.1., approximately 2~1% of the amo:1nt needed to replace
;

4--engin~ airplanes (:roughly $6.4 billion), would be ctvailable

purpose.

D

for that
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B/1CKUP
I.

P/1PEf~ Oi~ FINMiCI!~G

l\IECR/\FT t!OISE

r~EDUCTIO;.;

INTRODUCTION

There are four parts to the aircraft noise problem:
I

One, an unacceptably high level of noise at major U.S.
airports, and the resultant pressure for a responsible
Federal Government noise-reduction program.
the inabi1ity of r;:uch of the airline industry to
obtain conventional financing to undertake a noise
reduction program.

T\'lO,

Three, the p~-esent uravai l abi 1i ty of ne1·:-generati on aircraft as sui t0b le replacements unclet~ the progrc:m.
Fom-, declining employr:-:ent in the U.S. aerospace industry,
and threatening encroachment of government subsidized
foreign competition on the U.S. share of the V/Ot'ld aerospace n>c:Tkr.t.

II.

DEFI~!TIG~

OF THE PROBLEM

Aircraft noise hus beco::;;: a serious problem at seven key U.S.
c.irpods anc! 2 considerc:b1e itTHution and annoyance at z.•t•out
on::> ht:ndn?d r.corc, d2rogating the quolity of life for 6 to 7
r.i 11 ion ci ti zen·s. Pressure from airport operators and consum2r
groups compel action by the Federal Government i11 order to avoid:
Curfev1s at major airports, which would inter~fel'C \·rith air
commct-cc and disrupt our national air system by delaying

mail and cargo, and requiring expensive and difficult
repositioning and rescheduling of aircraft.
Billions of dollars in potential law suits and/or land
acquisitions.
Federal pl'eer~pti on of 1 ocal restrictions and the resultant
Federal 1iability for c1aims cgainst local airpol't operators.
To COlTcct the noise problem, DOT proposes issuance of a l'egulation
rcquhing operators of the aircraft not 1;1ecting Ff\f{ 36 standat-ds

to comply \·:ith these stanct'lrds v;ithin a 6- to 8--year pel'iod,
on airuaft type, by rrthing and replacir:q them e>:ceot in

dc:pc~nding

the case of

nc~cr

aircraft for

~tich

retrofit makes sense.

- 2 -

.·

There arc 2,148 jet aircraft in the U.S. commercial fleet today .
Of the:se, 77 percent~ or 1 ,GSL'1 planc:s, e>:u:ed Ff:J~ 36 standards.
These consist of <::pproxim:c1tcly 500 1%0-vintage.four-eng·ir.e aircraft~ 1,100 more recent tv1o- nnd threc·-engine (lircraft, and 50
early 747's. Relatively fcv: of the noisy ait'craft are found in
the fleets of the all-cargo and supplcrr:ental carTicrs. The
majorHy lire mmed by the trunk can·iers; four tnmks--Arlwrican)
Pan Am) Hlf,, and United--account for nearly h1o-thi rds.
If all 1,654 noisy aircraft were retrofitted, the cost in today's
dollars HOUld range fl'Oln app~'O>:imately $870 mnlion to $1.6
·
billion:

$255 r;1i1lion for the 1,100 tv:o- and three-engine aircraft
(at an average cost of over $200,000 per aircraft).
From $600 million to $1.3 billion for the approximately 500
four-engines (not inclu::l-ing the 747's). The cost of these

kits--which have not yet been developed--is estimated to
range from $1.2 million to $4.5 million, ~epcnding on certain
assumptions, the most important of which is the number of
aircraft to be retrofitted. A reason~ble estimate, assuming
~11 four-engines were retrofitted, would be fro~ $1.2 million
to $2.5 mill·ion pc~r airct'<::ft. Th~ hig~el~ unit cost, as co:!lpared to the h:o- and thn::c-engine rett·ofit> is a function
of the greater difficulty of retrofitting these planes, th9
lat·ger nurnber of engines~ c:n~l the sr:12dler numbe•·s of p1cn~s
involved.
The 50 747's would cost

~pproximately

$13 mi]lion to retrofit.

Rett-ofit is conceded
to incrcc:sc o:Jerating
costs for i:•Ost harrm·:a
'
bodied four-engine aircraft, and it is expected the airlines
will choose to replace rather t~an retrofit these aircraft.
The kits are expensive and would add nothing to the useful
life of the planes. The airlinf.:s have indicated ·it v:ould be
econo:-;Jicalli preferc:ble to replace almost all \·lith a quieter·,
more efficient aircraft, if one were available, contingent
upon obtaining the necessary financing.
Not all the four-engine aircraft in the fleet today will· be in

the fleet at the end of 1984. Dut not all \'/ill have been retired
Beh:een nm·: and then, it is expected that the airlines
will purchase on the order of 700 additional aircraft* to meet
either.

* Pl-ojecting

the co:;1pcsition of individual carder fleets and the total U.S.
fleet B years into the future is a difficuH. cm::plicated e>:ct-cise, t'equil·ing considerable unounts of judgment c.s to carde1· dPcisions, as Nell as
quantitative data. The figures included in this paper arc preliminat1'
and t:wy be revised; hm·:cver-, the n:l<\tionships and the ranges ;:u-e fin;1ly
estab1ishcd <tnd can be used

\l'ith rct:t-:.onJb1e confidence.

~
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anticipated traffic ~Jl'Owth c!nd to replace worn out, uneconomic
aircraft {~dditional requir~mcnts resu 1t i ng fror;1 Fcdt::ra l noise
reduction policies not includ~d). Several points central to
the progt'ara should be noted here:

The ai1·lines are not expected to need a si~rdficant number·
of new i:lircraft before 1980 or 1981. Existing aircraft,
combined with orders currently on the books and supplc~ented
only slightly by additional purchases, should handle ptojected t1'c1ffi c i ncre~ses unt-il then. In addition, because
of their poor f-inanc-ial condition, som·:: cZ:rriel's vri11 find .
it difficult to ob in financing for n~~ equipment. For
this and othel' reasons) the carriers can be expected to postpone

n~placement

ordei'S until theybeco:::;; aLso1utely necessat~y.

On the other hand> to rn2et the 1984 noise regulation with a
ne\·1 tcchno1ogy aircraft, the c.irlines v:ould have to place
firm oniers for such ail'ct-.::.ft in the next 12 to 18 months.
Thus. there i? a c;ao of from 2 to 1 vei1rS h~b..,.-::en th€· i nvPsi·ment d2cision the·air1ines \·:culd make in the normal com~se
of events--absent a noise regulation--and the accelerated
decision they must m::ke to co:nply \'lith the noise l~eduction.
progt·ar::.

J

noisy four-ens1i ne a·i l'Craft cun·ently in the
fleet will be retired under the airlines' anticipated

ftlany of the

But r;1ore than half--beh;een 27~; cmd 350--are
expect.n.d to be st'ill in the: flC>et by th:: enc~ of '1981: (;:;s
Cai~go c:nd ch
r ai i'cr:Jt, if not in pc:ss2n~JCT sclit:~c!·.:l(?.d
1L'n
1 ''1'"c "f"'
~C('\
Serv
,.
;
_. 1 •
•t.:,,-t O"c
1 '·r'1"•C:P
L . ,. ...... ...... ')
t-' c.,
o t= , 0'' <'i"(''"'
1' \''1.11
•
. ._ , .::u·',lv
l
J
dcpreci d.ed. Hoi·:i::ver} the rxpcns of n.:l.:'of1 tti ng t11e1:1 > v,ri th
kits rcmqj ng fron Sl. 2 mi T1 i o:1 to $LL 5 m·i l1·i on, \YOU 1d
continuecf operation in most case:> unecono:nic.
schedule.
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The cost of a realistic and econOlilic program to m:::et the noise
reduction r~quirement by 1984 has been estimated as follows:
$400 to $450 million (in 1976 dollars) for retrofit of approximately 950 two- and three-engine aircrafts 50 747 1 s) and
app1·oxin3.tely 75 four-engines that may be economical to
t·etrofi t.
·
From $4.0 to $5.5 billion (in 1976 dollars) for accelerated
rep 1 acen~ent of the other 200 to 275 noisy four-engines
expected to be in the fleet after 1984.
If the aid i nes choose to re tl'ofi t none of the nan-ow_bodied fou1·-engine ail'Craft then the cost of replacement

- 4 increases to a range of from
(in 1976 dollars).

B.

The Financial Situation of the

·rn-Tppencn £7\r:----

ss;s

Trun~

billion to $7 billion

(Detail

1\ir·line Indus

•

Although the nat-ional intt:l'est quite clearly co:-0pels a no·ise·
reduction program, the financial condition of the trunk airline
industt-y, and in particular of certain companies \·:ithin the
industr-y, calls into serious doubt the industl'y's ubility to
finance such a program through conventional means.

In th.~ nor-mal course of events, the airline indusb~y Hin hc.ve
to raise on the order of $25 billion to $30 billion (in inflated
do 11 ars) bet\-:een nO\'/ and 1985 in or-del' to purchc.se an estimated
700 n8vl aircraft that \'li 11 be made necessary by traffic gn:.·tth
and obsolescence of existing ah·craft, to n;pay debt, and fot
other miscellaneous capital expenditures.

As is \·Jell kno·,·,·n~ the air carriers have had almost 10 years of
ve1·y lean eal'nings (since 1967 an c.verag2 pre-tax profit margin
of 2.5 per·cent Rnd ROI of 5.7 pel-cent). The1·e seer,ls little
doubt thot for t~2 last year or so (princip~lly as a re£ult of
the 1974-75 econo~ic recession combined with rapidly esca1ating
costs) the indust1~ 1 s collective ability to finance any major
.. 1 acqwr. s 1. Il
. . ons .n~s ceen
t.
cc:~)1 ta
a c an ex cn::;ne 1 o·:: po1. n·..:, ~;o >'u1 1• n
tenns of its m·m histOl'.Y c.nd as co;;:~arcd to ol.k:'t' inci:Jstries.
J

J

J

\.

Fortun.::te ly, the l-csurg i ng econo;:1y is bdn~ri ng the indus tr·y out
of its dolclrun:s) and positive c:arnings are in sight for the next
several years. The size of the existing fleet, with the addition
of cun-ent orders, is sufficient to make V1e need fot' ne\·l aircnlft investraents relatively low through the pedod from 1976
to 1979. By-the time substantiu1 ne\·: airCl'aft capacity is needed.
it seems likely that the industry \'/ill have redeveloped adequate
financial strength to fund it. (This assumes no extraonii nary
financing needs and the he 1 p of regula tory reform.)

Howeverj the realistic noise reduction program would add $5.6 to
$7.7 billion (in inflated dollars) to the industry 1 s capital
requirement, which clearly constitutes an extram-dinary financing

"+.·--nw focusof attention in this paper is on the financial condition of the
trunk air calTier· industry because the majority of the noisy ah·craft,
and virtuclly all of th~ noisy four--engine aircraft \·:hich should be
replaced, are concc:ntJ-~tc>d therein. Any financing options considered by
eithel' th~ industJ-y or· the govc;·nlnent must of com-se take into account
the fact that then~ Jrc noisy nircraft m·:ned by comnanies outside the
t run k a i t' 1 i n e i ndu s t ry .
.._. ftJ 11b

.

::

~

~

~
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•
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· need·.-r Capital needs v:ould ·incn:~3.SC by 19 to 3·1 percent. from
Hh·ich the airl·ines vtould derive no direct traffic or revenur~
increases, and only s 1i 9ht capacity i ncrcasc:,. {\n i ncren1~:ntal
requirement of this rnc~Jnitudr~ is beyond the nci~r-tenn ability
of the industry to finance in any nom~t1 fashion, since both
the debt and equity markets have be:cn foreclosed E:ffcctively
for several years.**
Yet, to obtain delivery of ne\·1 g~:nr,!ration aircraft in timc:ito
cm::;:>ly \dth the regulation by l9EVf, the ait'lins industry \tould
havE~ to accelen::te its replacement schedule and make firm purchase
co:rrnit1;:2nts v;ithin the next 12 to ·18 months. The industl'Y Vel'Y ·
si1nply is not in .adequa
finnncial condition to make such
co;n;nitrr:ents. It Hill begin to do so eventuully, but too late to
obtain the econo:ni ca lly and en vi ron mentally efficient ai r·craft
desired for the noise reduction program, to generate the jobs
needed no•:t in the aerospace industry, e1nd to counter the competitive threat of new-techno 1ogy foreign ai rcrt ft. "'*k

Compounding the pl'Oblem greatly is the financial condition of
cel·tain individual carriers viithin the ir.dustl·y. The use of
aggregate data to analyze the ability of an industry to meet a
specific financial need is often misleading. Individual
cor.:pan)es, possessing a specializc:cl kne\·,·ledge cf their O'dll
situttion, can find ways around financial barriers that seem
insurn:ountable to the industxy i'lnalyst. In this case, ho·,,rever·,
the t·everse is true. Severc:.l of the financi01ly \·:eakcst
carriers in the indus try an· t:"l so the O'dnet'S of large num!:.lers of

on of replace;:;:;>nt end \'ctr-ofit discussed eat'l'ier, ·
Hith a 5 pe~'cent an;--,uc!l inflation rc:te and usi!i~i 1
prices. Exclud2s
those four-engine aincraft pos~es
by other than the trunk airlines.
:I;*In hearirHlS on the Avir1tion Act, the heads of se\t:Tal banks and insurance
companies: the industry's traditional institutional 1en rs, testified
that they did not anticipate making further loans to any carrierss and
advised that capital formation was) and ~ould continue to be, a critical
pt~oblem for the industry.

->'**An addition a 1 cons 1deration· is the potential impact of some appl'Oaches
that have l:een proposed for de a 1i ng \•li th the i ndustl~y s t'e--equi pm2nt
pt·oblem. Frank Gorman, the CEO of Eastet'n fdrlines, has recommz:nded;
for exa::;:>le, that the indust1·y conduct a design co:npetition, select a
single new ai rc1·aft, and then agJ'ee to pUl'Chi.!Se that ait'Cl'aft only.
The conscqu(:nces of such an appro•1ch fOl' the coi;1petitive structUt'e of
the aerospi.lce indus try an:: serious.
1

- 6 noisy <drcrc::ft, ctlld \'!ill face sor.~e of the lcli~~Jc:;t requirements
fm- funds \'!i th \'lh i ch to rep 1ace those ai l'Cruft.
TW1~

for exi1l<:rle. has l~od <An e>:\r-cr:1<:1y difficult time rern~ining
solvent over th2 past year and a half. In fact) having asked
fot' and been refused Federal subsidy, it has avoided bankruptcy
o:1ly tht'OU~Jh extraordina1~y efforts on the pc:rt of m:::nag~r;:ent and
acquiescence on the pcu't of -its lenders. Ti!f\'s problems ,,:i_ll not
vanish ovcr·night. Even thou9h it Hill approach bn:akeven -In 1976,
and should see a retutn to pt'ofitc:bility in 1977, the company is
a few years away from being an effcctiv0 competitor for funds in
the capital n:arketplace.* Yet by 1985, Tv!P1 probably Hill require

from $2 to $3 billion in capital (in inflat~d dollars) merely
to stay co;;1pet-it"ive and rem:1in in bus·iness. The adcl~:d cost of
achieving noise recluct·ion goals (that is, of replacing before
1985 those aircra
that \·Jould otherrrisc remain in its fleet}
could increase TWA's capital needs by as much as $1.5 to 2.0
billion (in inflat2d dollars) between now and then. Present
p1'ojections say it is highly unlikely that ll!A could finance
independently such a tremendously increased ·capita 1 n:qt:i rement.

Tv:o of the othet' CuiTiers stron9ly impacted by the noise regulation,
Pan Am t:nci t'·.;;:edc;:;n, also have had financial di
culties recentiy
end \:ould face sir;:ilar probler;ls in financing the pun::hase of
replc1cerr:-~nt aircrc:ft.
Pan Nt•'s c<~pitc:·l l'equil'e:-:·:en
in the 1976
to l9B4 period co~1ld increase on the or·de1' of $1 billicn (fro:n
around $2 billion to as much 0.s $3 billion),. as \'rould f~m2r·ican's
(frrnn around $3 biJlion to aroJnd $4 billio~).

c.

The

f~eed

no

l:·,'ljor ne·.·: aircraft hc:s been develope::! in the Un·itcd States
t 1u
n y.::<::rs.
I n "-h
.or t.:lm')S
t ,C\L nt:.e ltnpon:.c>rlts1gn c~no
cnnological i"ldvJ.nces h~1VE.' be:en m.?dc: -- li'B.l1.)' specifically to rn:::et the
new econo~ic) operating, and environmen 1 constraints dictated
b_y l"ising labOl' costs, energy shortages., and changing mar·ket
demands.
.c

,J...

•

"

•

l
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•
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s rec:ent announcelilf:nt that it plans to sell 2 million shares of
comr;on stock should nat be cons trued (1$ a sign of ability to compete. in
the capital mat+etplace. The company quite clearl.>: hus been fot·ce~ 1nto
the sale by financic1 exigencies and as a 1:esu1t \'1111 suffer a senous
dilution to its equity base. The shal'CS H1ll sell at a current.mark~t
price of around $13 as co~pared to a book ~a1ue of $21: Som~th1~9 ~1k~
15 pc:l·cent of the company v1ill thus be solo for appt~ox1mately $2:;, m11l1on,

or the price of one 747.

... 7 Although the techn')logy exists, the present inability of the U.S.
ail'l ine industr·y to finance a new oenert1t"io(1 of oircri1ft prevents
the HDnuL!cturers fr·orn nDving b:::'yo;~d the dcsi~!n stc:~JC:. It is
clearly in the: national interest, hcr,·;ever. and in th:; inten~st of
the vir' t1·aveler and the airl-ine industxy, to tuke advantage of
of such ~Jilins:

r\ ne'd technolo~JY ain.:raft vwuld
sound abouT~t}ir-ee___tlfil~s quieter than a nom'etrofitted 707.
and tv;ice as quiet as a retrofitted 707.

Greater noise n:duction:

Gre~tcr fuel efficiency: In the period from 1981 {when the
-ffrsT··r.e-.~,:-:.TE;et1r8logyaYrcraft hDuld bt~ introduced under the

accelerat-eo-rep1acerrr2nt Pl'Ogram) until 19B5 (v;hen all neHtechnology i'CPltlcerrr~nt a'ircr::tft 'tiOUld b2 delivered) the
total Sl!Vings ·in jet fuel ·is estimated to am:JUnt to about
2.5 billion gallons.
Productivity: Measured against existing aircraft. a newtech,)o-fog)~i rcraft Hould offer greater payload for its
size and \·:eight, vwuld be rrDre r-eliable and rrm-e easily
maintained, 2nd Hould cost less to opr~rate and less to
acquire p2r unit of productivity .

..
Th9 United Sta
i:rll"iev2d its j)ror:linence in th~" uo;··ld ;,c:q·r,,..,..,..,~n
narket becaus~ of its technical superiority; f!lost ir:;)or nt civil
avi<:ttion t\civ;::nces historically hc~\'e bc:~~n-m;.cd~ in u.s. v·oducts..
But 1uc:k of orders for a nc:·.·• p1vne has vit'tual·i.Y s 1"ieC: technical
deve1op;;1<;nt sirice the wiclebody jets \·let·e intt-oduc~d. H<::\·i~l' foreign
aircraft such us the A-300-B sho·t~ the potentiul for meeting ce,~tain
rral·ket demands rlhich current U.S. products cannot (i.e. effici-ent
<:;_

.J

_..

operation ovel' short-meciiulil

..._.

~·ange

I
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\.~ >
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routes).

This) conbined \"'ith
declines in U.S. Government outlays for aircraft and engines,
has already had se1·ious consequences for U.S. airframe and engine
FY.Jnufacturer·s, a major source of e1nplo_>'ment and exp01·t sc:les.

Since 1968:
Real industry sales have declined 37 percent.
Emp1o}'l:l::nt has declined 37 percent.
Aerospace exports as a percent of GNP have declined 42 percent.·
Each $30 million lost in sales translates 'into a loss of
1,000 full time: jobs and $15.5 million in payroll.

8

While the U.S. industry

shrin~s in real term;, foreign aerospace
Goverm:-:r~nt subsidy -- are grm·li ng 1 arger)
t.echnologicully, and mon~ agressi·;e. 1t is conceded
Cclrmot cont.inu~ to hold its prest.·nt 80 percc:nt market

I:VlllUfilctun.'rs -- spun·ed by

more capable
that the U.S.
sh<H'C (of vmrlcl civil aircr-aft in O[Y~t-ation). The qucsbcn,of how
lcirfJC a shan~ European and other foreign rr.anufc:cturers t;:J!:c ·\'l·il1
dep2nd in part on how long U.S. production of a new aircr~ft is
delayed. A 2-- to 3-year acceleration of the present tirn::table could
be very impol-tant. in that it \·muld allm·t U.S. r:Bnufactul-ers to pro-

duce a new generation of planes when U.S. airlines will need them
and Hhen new foreign products vtill b2 on the ma d:et.

.

-.

--.

The ability of

th~

airl·ine industry to

finMICf~ cqLripr~ent n~pl2ce

ment depends, as it \'!cuh! ·in 0ny otllc~~~ inrJustl~~.', o:-: its 2bil·ity
to gc:nctate fuw::; intcr-rl<Illy (throu~;h deprccit:ticn 2nd ec~ri1irigs)
ancl/or e>:ternully (from the equity li:c.:d~E:t and/c:r· debt r:~2rket).
Table l, follo;·1inq, projc~cts sow-cc:s c.•nc uses foe~ the 1977-1921!
pc1··iocl, us"irl~ t!tc spccif"ic~d econor:'ic c::.nd tJ~affic vssu:~ptions.
l.

In ten1 al SOLll'Ces
As the table sh01-:s, depH:cia'..:ion \·Jill yield a total of $10.0 billion
through 198ft. Aircraft s<des \·till y·ic-ld oniy c:bou-: $FOCJ E~i11ion,
1eavin~l

tile c.il'linc:s $18.7 billion short of thcil' totol·needs of
$29. 1 bi 11 ion. This c!incunt r1us t be r.~ct tiH'Ot:gh et:n:·i ngs, nc1·: 1oans,
leases, OJ' nc1·1 er;uity f·inar:cing. The cost of" rec.listic noise reductii.
prO~Jl'ct!~l vroulcl increase the tot2l need for funds by the end of l9B4
by ~<round 23 p2rcent) to $36 billion unci Houle!· incror::se the deficit
by ar-ound :-;r. P2t'cc:nt~ to $?S bill·ion.-;.-

Industry eun,ings c:rc p:'ojc.ctcd to ran']e from $.3 to $.5 b·ill·io~
in 197G-l977 to S.G to $.7 bil1·ion tm·;c;nl the end sf the period,>;>':
~ ' t
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costs cil'e te1ken ·:nt.o c;ccount. This 9DP" must be :·?t thrC>u:;lt
e>:ter-r~al sources
th:.: equ·ity r:Jrket and/or the d~::<: mcxkct.
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2.

Ex ten, a l Sot'rces

c

Beci.l.usc of the ait·1ines 1 pocn~ eamings record for the pas~: 10 years
(see Table 2) both the equity and debt m~rkets have beGn effectively
foreclosed to then for s01:12 tir.:e. Airline stocks have not been a
recomiH~nded buy fat' n:uch of this period, and an: r.o-:.: being l'ecmrnended
as vn ·investment for the future, except fo1~ possible short-term
/\ssum~s

the cost otiJw l'e;)l acc1~1ent/n~trofi t program is in the middle of
the $5.6 to $7.7 billion ransJe.

To earn $.!1 billion, the industry \·:ould. have to achieve uhout 9 percent
to 10 percent HOI at Cli!Tent invc:str;~cnt levels. Since 1957, ROI for
the don:cstic trur.ks plus Pan fli;Jc~J··ici.;n !ws l't:!ngr~d fror.~ c high of 8.5 pel'ccnt to a 1m·: of 2.1 pe1·cent, avcTa~jing only 5. 7 pe1·cent.

L

·gains in the nc>:t six n:onths.* f..t pn~scnt, ;dt'l·inc: stocks
strmd at anpl~o>:·ir~utely (;0 poru:nt of their 19G/ Vl!lu(: ('.tr:rsus
120 pc:l·cent fol' the: DO\·t--,Jonc:s 1\vc l'(l~JC:).
The miljor source of cdrlinc: debt f·in<:ncin~J t!1rou9h the l960'striJditionally the lcn~~F~ ·insuri:ncc cc,rrparrics IH!S been c1osed for
six yec.n·s. Under flc\•/ Yor:~ lc!';!, r:c•,; Yod: ·inSU)'(lnU.! CG>r.pc:n·ic::•. ~re
forb·idden to m:tl:e further loC!ns. In a statE::r:~::·rY~ sub:;1itted t'o
the House Publ·ic \·!orks and Trans::;ort<:1tion Ccrr;nittu~ ~~eOl'~Jf: t:cnkins,'
Chai n:1z:n of 1-'ctropo 1itc)t: U fe I nsurc:ncc > sc.d d: ~~. . . \·te feel
confi nt that !i::'tropolit<:n Nill lose no monr~y on its current
airline invcstn:r·nts as they run off, ·l.:ut under present conditions,
no nc:·:: money i·:i 11 be 1uansd. 11 Before l endei'S Hi 11 cc:::r;·i t nr:\·t debt
capi ted, \Jenkins added, u (they) \·!i 11 requi ~'e a sound equity bc.se and
good profits . . . 11

.

..

The DO{is confidont that the proposed fw·iat'ion P.ct of·1976 will
return the /\viaUon industry to lon9-terr:1 prof-itc.bility ar:d elir:":inate
the capital exp2nditure pro~lem of the future. Hcwcver, no r(rredy
·is sern for the problem of funding the cc:qrital decisions that must b2
made m:,;·t in onler to ochieve a quietet~ and mon:~ f:1el efficient f1eet
by the end of 1984. Ai rl in::: eanli nqs L:re the key to both internal
and Qxtc~r·nu.l funds o,:;uerati0'1, but as the fo1~eoo·ino c;;tt<'l m.::l~es c:lc~r
. even c: hi£;h 1cve:l of earnin9s •..:ill r:ot insm~e thz:t the i~~~!ustt·y ~·!111 be
able to finanCE~ the•$5." to ~7.7 billion n~P.rlnd fol~ the: rwisP.
red~l:::t·i on fH'O~Jl't.:m tl: rouuh nct;:~al J::~'<>ns.

The financing problems c::nticip2tFci fol' the industl~.'/ i'i11 be
ccncentri\ted hea\:i lv in r;'ajm~ C21T·it:Ts, v:hich have U:e 1:·:ost fotll~en~i i ne ai l'Crctft in their n ee:t. c;nJ conser;u2nt ly the ~Jrea test t·eti'Ofi t
burclen, pc~rticulcTly P.n:et'icc:n, T;·!!\, c;nd Pan f.n. /\s shm·:n in Table 3,
these three carriers have tosether ~cccunted for a large portion of
the industry's losses over tLe last five years and, \':ith th2 possible
exception of American, have relatively undesirable debt burdens.
Further, as shm·m in Table t1, f\n~erican c:nc! 11-lA, (presuming that
they could obtain the c)cbt finc:ncing they \·:c:ulc! need,) urcet' the
t>urden of the noise reduction progt·a::l Hould have det>t/equity ratios of a\·
4 und 5. 7 respectively, \·ihile Pan f\m's \·!euld be near 2. These calTiel·s
are lil:ely to have great difficulty in t·aising the capital that \':ould be
rt'qui red by the noise regu! i'tti on.

:;.:-Apof011TT51 cxcep tfor1to this s ta tcr:·cnt is the pen eli nq

H!/\ issue of
2 million shilres of stock. f,s explc!ined in the text, the need fm· such
an i~suc is crratPd by T\-i/\'s pool~ finunciz11 situation (lnd ilt tho ex~)ectcd
price of the sale \·;lli seriously dilule the comp<my's equity bt:~se.

,
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!;ssu:;.es borro;·;ings for capita1 needs without respect to

y

Based on number ·of four-engine aircraft rcr.1o. ini ng ·in fleet ufter 1934,
valued at a 1982 cost of $27 million ench.

c~rriers

.ability to obtain financing.
\•ti th

r2pl a cements ( i ncl udi ng spares)
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1.

GrciltCl' l:oi se E;::~ducti on

1\

nci·t--technolo~;y

re:plcccmcnt

aircr<~ft

\'.'ou1d !;e far quieter fhaq

the quietest existing aircraft. The gain achic~able is illustrated
in F·isure 1, v:hich outl-ines the t1rea e>:poscd, en a single event,
to a noise ll!ve1 equal to or 9l'Ca r th<:n 90 EPiid8--roughly
cqu·ivi.!lent to the sound of a busy du.mto·.-,'n street.
The 90 EPNdB contour of the 707/DC-8 aircr2ft (technology of
1
th~ 1950 5) extends 1r:orc than 20 r.iiles beyond the brake release

po·int of tCJkeo·ff and roughly nine miles pt'iOi' to the
point on l2nding.

touchdo~·m

engine,
is able to confine the 90 EPUdB contour to a much smaller t1rea,

The DC-10, en<i)loying the late 19G0 1 s technology CF-6

N{u·ivalent to the O\'Ci'··'::ater area south of Logt:~n Intemationnl.
It is significc:ntly quieter th~:n a SJ::I n:trofitted 721~ \'thich
r:12ets FAR 36 s L:mdc~rc~s.

Ftwther important noise reduction advances an: l't::flccted in the
no·ise contour of a ne•,·: Tri··-jet \·,·hich h::s cbu!Jle 1~.v:::r c.:coustic31
litrings, vnd tho 1970's tec!n:olo
c;:;.; .. 55 or :1TlC!ff engi1:cs vrith
ne\·i desic;n f<:n c:nd tur·!Jin~ st
Those c:n~iil'::s arr:
cted
to be av~il~ble fer use in ne~ aircraft.
2.

Prodt.;ctivitv~

.

OpETt'.t·inr.J i:nd Sc:fcty

G~ins

~--~·- -~--'---'--- --~~-~-~.>.-~-·-------~----~~>----_.._--

TedmolosJical edv2nces possible today \'li11 r2sult in a nei·t aircraft
h'ith greatel' payload for its size and H2i ght--an td rcl'aft that is
more reliable, ~ore easily maintained, costs less to operate, and
costs less to acquire pel' unit of productivity. These benefits
accrue to the pllblic, the air travelel~) and the airlines.
Greater efficiencies are achieved through such technological advances

as:
Supercri tical aeroclynami cs concepts in vting airfoil and body
design, \·:h·ich cJn yield a lighter and r.10re efficient aircraft.
Lighter> more ael-odynamic propulsion system and n:ore efficient

engines and nucelies.
Dioital electronics fOl' avionics svstcr;'s t":nci in-flic;ht control to
av~id cn~!inc Hbusr., in:provc navi~;J.ticn and ~p~)ro,:.ch- precision,
provide 1ncn~.::~;t~d r.:::lit:Lility, 1;:-:inLdn::bility, sttfety and fuel
eificit~ncies.
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• ·Ne\·; gtxuctural con·ccpts, nc\'1 tn[lteric:1s, and cor;:prJtcr-Jid,~d dc:;·igns
\·thich \·till restdt in a li9htc1~ ail'Cl'C!ft made up of· fe·.-:er, less·
~
co;1:p l c>: parts.
ThC; nr.\·1 a·ircl'Dft \'rin be safer· fOl' the~ zdr tr-avc:l(:r, through improvcn:<::nts in ·inflight contro·l) and ne~1 inter·ior· r.:c.;tcr·ials of rr:uch
i rql-ovccl fl an:;nab i l ·j ty Is rr:oke/ toxicity ch a l'tJ etc ri s t'i cs.

The rwv! aircl'Jft \'.'ill cornply \'lith the more rigorous engine ~ollutu.nt
standards set for 1979.
The ned aircraft, by Vil'tuc of irnprovci::ents in systcn:s and av·ionics, \·li·i
be certi f'i eel v:i th a to.1o-mun flight d::~ck Cl'C\·:--L\n i E~pOl'tctn t con tri- ·
but'i on to control· of ai rl inc costs and hcnc(: ti cb.:t prices.
In terms of scats, rcmge and operati ona.l charactel'i sti cs, the n~;·t c:d ret-aft \Fill be rwre c1 ose ly attun2d to mc:rk2t i ng requirements o-f the
late 1970's c:;nd Eiid 1980's. On !i:any routes today the aircraft used
arc smaller thllil optimal, mak·ing aclditionz.:1 flishts nscessary; on
ethel' routes a·i rcrtl.ft of l on~~e~~ n:ng~ than necesscl'Y cl'e used, \·1hi ch
incurs both \·:eight and efficiency penalties. A market-matclwd ail~
craft \·:ould convert into increased airline ef-ficiencies.

The nc;'l <:·ri :·crcd't. \:ill use coi;·)t/c.er--ai c:ec: f1 i ~jht prof·; 12 manags1:::::nt,
\ihich ·increases 2ircl'afts tl'ir~;ort c:md c!~n·:ays systc;·,; productivi·~y.

The ned cdr-craft \'!ill accept tl;e stc:nd().J'dized intCJ'-Ii::o caJ-go
cont.:rim::· (LD-3). This \muld e.11cM nuch irqrov2cl cffic~c::ncy in
the high gr·o;·:th .:dr cargo ·industxy, by avu·idins r::·_;ch of the lebO!'
end l;~;nc!'ling costs$ v:hi1e intc~rfc-:cin9 c·l-ficien-:_·ly \·:iUl c\11--cc-'r~~o
c:nd intcJ'lirtc ail' cargo S21'Viccs.

3.

En ere:': Scwi nCJs

------------~-

Repl accm2nt of 707 /OC-8 ai rcl'aft \·:i th nc~'!) hi ~:h·-technol ogy
aircraft would result in reduced energy consumption per seat
mile f'lo·.-:n. )J The estimated n;agnitud2s of the savings from various
noise reduction pr09ta::1s a l'e shm,m be 101.... :
1\ pl'09l'Cl.ll~ resultin·g in the retl'Ofit of about 100 of
the 707/DC-8 a·ircl'aft and replacen:cnt of the rest
\·:ith ne\t, hi~;h-technology 0ircl'uft \':ould provide e-m
energy saving of about 2.5 billion gnllons of jet
fuel--an energy cost saving of about $900 mil1ion
over the period of th2 pt·ogrl1m (19Sl-l9S6) ut toclay's
price.

-1/

This is--iJa-sccr011coi~!Jrison of the fleet mix that \·:as estimated to result
fro;1 if;;plcn~lltatic~n of t!l:..' propcscc! rr(Jsr.::r;s \·:ith .til:: fleet r~;i>: csti::· 2 tet!
to n::;ult in tilL~ cvl·nt ti1at no progr:~n \·;ere t:ndel'L~l-;en. The neh'. hilllJtcciJ:W1oQy t:ircr,lft is estir;lJtcd to be 30~:. more fuel efficir.nt than ~;
707/DC-B on <:t sc<:tl !'lilt': pc1· ~pllon basis.

1\ progr(llll rcsultHl~J 111 the rcp1ilccment of

i\ll 707/DC--IJ .

aircr(lft \lith nc11, high-tecltttology <.l"il'Cl'aft ~10uld pro'/ide

ar1 encr~JY Savino of about 2.8 billion ~;;tllon:;--il cost
sav·in9 of over $1 billion C>VCl' the progl'it!ll per·iod.

A program resulting in the retrofit of all 707/DC-8
aircraft \·roulcl in:posc u.n additional encTSJY r·cquiren:c:nt
of nbout 220 mi 1l ion gallons O'Jel- the pi'OJl'a:n pcti od.

It should also be noted that retrofit of the 727/737/Dc~g
aircnJ.ft \·:auld not ca:;se a rrx:asurable chongr:: in the energy
requiren;(>nt of the corrmei'cial aircraft fleet.
The annual energy saving of the program \!Ould in 19G6
amount to c!Jout 8:~ of the total jet fuel consumption of
the comli:c:rcit:l air'Ci'i:tft fleet.
4.

Positive

The 2- to 3-year gap bet\o:!.:en expected de:velopn;ent and
accelerated develo?ment of a new-generation aircraft is
significant fol~ the national interest in gcnel·a1, but could
b2 crucial for the U.S. cerospace industry. Lacking a
rnarket for a nc\·1 pl c:ne -- and thus the opportunity to put
h--,...!1"'·1 L'lG"
~L·o ,_,,,,,,
-- t'l""
tl., .. ,· '' dl'a"'~t. o--b''ii'
IJ
'''-"
1:-.... Li • S
... " "'"'t1"-~~r<c+ttl~::.rs
a1ready have· 1os t so::-.c: of the tecimol ogi ell adv0ntagc they have
ah;ays enjoyed over foreign competition.
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A potentially more critiu.1 loss ·is U.S. shin·e of the \·:orlc!
aerospilce r~arl:et. If c:e1ivcry of (l ne',·: aircr·a
is c!e:li.:y(:d
to 1985, as appcor·s likc1)' cbsent the spU1~ of cl n::tJ.list'ic: noise l'2ducti.
pt·ogt'am, forei~m cc;::p::t:i'\:~ion --- Hith nelft"l' proc!ucts to oi'f~l' -~
r'!JY secure thc:i ~~hold on a major' shDl"Q of the \·:or'l d I~E:r;zct, and
the U.S. industry may decline to a 1evcl from \'!hich it CCtnnot
easily recover.*
•

The economic irr.pc:ct on the aerospace industry and on the U.S. ·
economy in ~;cneral \·tould be enon:ous. Hith sales of $28 billion,
and elllploy1:~ent of arcund 950 thousi:lnd, the industry has been a
m21jor factor in the U.S. econm1y fol' nearly the last quarte1~
century. Since 1968, .hc1·:ever -- as a result of the pt'oblems of
its client industry, the U.S. airline~, and a reduction in military
purchases -- aerospace has expcTienccd a very siHli'P dccl inc:
Direct cn'ploy;;:ent has declined 37 percent.
Industt·y pctyroll as a percent of ull manufacturing
has declined 30 percent.

pt~yroll

;.-:----(li·~--(f0:'(;;Tlc

r..:;rl,t:t s also at isst;e.
In the t:bsencc of u nei·:
U.S. 1FJ-to-20Cl pdssenst>r ail'CJ'aft, U.S. airlines i:n'e loo!:in~J ut

such forciqn u1t·cruft as the Frenc!l--L\d•: /\-300-B, \:hich already
dcvt~loped h s.•J~•st:!ntiJlly cl_wllpCl' ·---though less efficient-thiul i:l ne\·/ 9.:-.>nc 1·at i un U.S. d1l'Cl'll ft \'.'N11 c1 be.

/l.s a percent of u:P,
declined '12 percent.

t~emspace

industry

salt"~s

have.

Heal acr-osp{;CC industry salc:s have dcclh:ed S7 percent.
As the reul don:c:stic i:tnd milHc:n·y r::ad~ets hz:vc de:c.lincd) U.S.
manufdcturcrs !tavc: gr·o·.-m heavily c:C:p~~ndent on forc:i sn
markets for sales of civil aircraft. Since l:JGC civil aircr.v:ft exports
as 0 perccntu.~F~ of totul civil a·ircr(;ft S(!lcs lwv~ t:ln:ost doubled.
U.S. ail'frani2 and engine mzmufacturc1·s huvc turned 1r.ore and n:ore
to consOl'tiur~;s ~. rith Europc<:m fir::!s, both to shan.: dc~vclop:r:0ntal
costs ~nd to ensure continued access to European r~arkets. However,
the consequent shc'tinfl of production ·v:il1 fLwthel' erode U.S.
act'O spa cc crr.p l o:,'r::~:n t. .;.,

{l,nxhllts to reduce U.S. ckH::inc:nce of the lucrative aerospace rwrket>
forci gn govc:rnr::::!nts hc;ve be col~.:: i ncl'eas i n9ly protective of thei l'
m·n1 r;crospace inc!L;str·ies and mC\rkets) and inci~easin9ly agsressh1e
about penetrating other r::arkets, forming a11 i anccs \'I hen; nc=cessary
to do so (the French a.nd Genni1n cor::binecl fCl'ccs. to IH'oduce the success f.
/\-300·-B). Thus> \':hile th~ U.S. aerospace industry has been declining
in rci.ll terms, Europ2an 0.nd other foreign govcrnn:ents hav2 been
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to encroc<cll on bo·;;h t!~~ U.S. c::nc! \·f(H'ld r!;.:rkc.:ts. A loss of only
5 percent of present U.S. sules to fon::isn co~·p::ti":.:i8n \·:cu1d result
in a loss of 47,000 jobs and $729 mil1ion in pCiyroll.

Assu::ring thc:t p:;st rclt: l~·icnships hold tl'UC') th2 propclsc:d pr09l'Rr.1
\·:ould accclerc:;tc: bv 2 to 3 ye;:;rs the t'eh·iring of {:bout 25,oc:o
actosp&ce \·tori:crs -<::t a pi::J'l'C) 1·1 of i.'bout ~(CJQ 111i ·11 i cin c. yccl'.
0
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/m ir.;porti.:tnt CCl'iisidct:ctiOil here-iS the effect erosion \'<OUld have
on the stn1cture of the U.S. ael'OSpucc industry. The cor::petition behteen
the tLree m~jol' ~::anuft!cturers has helpeJ to estc:blish and waintain U.S.
technological superior-ity. If a siZi:!ble shcn~e of the \·:Ol'ld uarket is
lost to ~oreign co~petition, one and possibly two manufacturers could
s.uffet· seriously.
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Total' entitlement is determined by distributing the funds co11ected among carriers) on the basis of the
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r.1Er•IORl\t-rDUl1 FOR THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT:

'l'his is an important environmental decision \·7hich could
have considerable political impact.
You may want to meet with Secretary Coleman, Jim Lynn,
Dick Cheney and royse
to discuss major points in this
memorandum before you reach your decision.

·.
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SUBJEC'T:

~)::

sal on Aircraft

Secretary Coleman proposes that he announce, at a Congressional hearing on Thursday, September 2, 1976, a
ne'.'l Adninistration policy to establish noise standards
for all co!Thllercial aircraft, to be met by ·the enc1 of
1984.
His memorandum to you is at Tab A.
POLICY ISSUES
Secretary Coleman's proposal raises two policy issues
for your consideration:

1.

Should the Ford
stration ini
stricter noise standards and regulations
for U.S. commercial
rcraft?

2.

If so, should the Ford Administration
annou~ce a $3.5 billion proposal to assist
U.S. airlines in paying the cost of meeting
the new Federal standards and regulations?

SUN~·Li.\RY

OF THE COLEHl\N PROPOSAL

Seer
Co
has submitted to OMB a 100-page
Aviation Noise Policy S t:atemen t '1.•7hich Hould:
l.

Place responsibility on state and local
govern~ents and airport proprietors to
reduce the human problem of aircraft noise
by locating airports outside populated areas,
by zoning, and by buying land around airports.

-2-

2.

Place n~ sponsibi 1 i. t.y on the
ment to set and en~orce noise s
ards
for some 1600 planes (77% of the existing
corr,merc l fleet) Hh:Lch do not meet the
Fi\A noise standards ·that apply to ne\·J
planes coming of
the production lines.

3.

Provide financial assistance to airlines to
muff
or replace their older, noisi~r
planes by-a.

reducing the Federal tax on fares and
freight by 2%;

b.

imposing, sir:ml·taneously, a 2%
environmental surcharge on fares and
freight, with the money going into
an industry-administered trust fund
from \·lhich
airlines could dra"''
for this purpose only.

OBJECTIVES OF THE COLEJ\Il.,.N PROPOS.;;.L

In brief, Secretary Coleman states these objectives:
1.

To reduce noise levels at and around metropo
ts.
For 600,000 fuuericans
around 5 major airports, aircraft noise is
a se ous problem.
For 6 million &~ericans
arou~d 100 airports, noise
a s
ficant
probleri:l.

2.

The quieter engines on
to 40% more efficient in

ne•H

fuel use.
3.
SOUle

job
4.

Refitting and replacing
would create 240,000

In 1968 Congn::ss pass2d a lac.·; rcc..ruiring the F!V\ i:o
issue noise s
for ne~ and existing aircraft.
In 1969, F~A issu2d standards (Federal Aviation Regulations, Part 36, "FAR 36")
requ
t.produced
1
after January 1, 1975, of the size of 707 s to·make
50 percent less rioise than existing 707 1 s and DC-B's.
All DC-lO's and Lockheed l0ll 1 s meet PAR-36 standards~
most 7 4 7 ' s do.
Fl-'Li\ has not extended FAR-36 standards ·to some 1600 older
ai
t.
No 707's and DC-B's meet the standards; most
727's, DC-9's, and 737's do not.
The State of Illinois filed suit July 12, 1976 against
the Depar-tment of Transportation to force F&Zl,. ·to comply
with
1969 law.
EPA, which has jurisdiction to propose (but not enforce)
t noise standards, has proposed that all older
corn::nercial aircrc.:ft be
ired to meet the standards for
ne\•1 aircraft.
To reduce
noise problem, some airports--such as
Hashington Na·tio::J.al--impose curfe':ls on jet planes. But
se can h2.ve a significan·t economic in:,pa.ct, especial
Hith
:tgnc:
mail.
On August 20, 1976, the
Mass
etts Port Authority reversed its earlier decision
to impose a night curfew at Boston's Logan Airport after
an economic
t statement predicted a loss of up to
17,000 jobs and $1.3 billion in annual sales.

CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION
Nine separate bills have been introduced in Congress to
deal \·lith
r2
noise problem.
Some \vould r.::.!quire
the Federal govern:-;-tent to pay for the muffling of all
COIT'<.i:te
al aircra::: t that do not comply ·with the FlLt\
standards.
~;o

Congressional action to extend FAt\. standards to all
corf'.::nercial aircraf·t is expected at this session. Nax
Friedersdorf estimates that no more than 50 Congressmen
consider
rcraft noise a serious problem in their districts.

-4
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0

:Lor; l:

ume::--tts for:
Secretary Colem3n feels strongly that the
enunc tion of an a era
noise poli~y is
an appropr
action of Pres
tial leadership.
If no aCLlOn is taken by the President,
next Congress may attempt to legislate
standards--much as Congress did on water
quality and air quality.
FAt'\ may, on its mvn ini·tiati ve or as a result
of a court decision, set noise standards for
aircraft ..
Aircraft noise would be reduced over the next
eight years.
A Presidential decision could emphasize your
concern for improving the quality of li
in
A.TTierica--\,li·th
additional
fi·ts of jobs,
energy conservation, and maintaining U.S.
leader
in
craft sales throughout the
\vorld.
st:
Initiating new regulation of a major industry
goes against Adninistration policy of reducing
Federal government regulation of industry.
There is no compelling pressure for Federal
action at this t
-either from Congress or
the courts.
An ]',dBinistration noise policy \·muld increase
pressure for Federal action to assist the
airlines in meeting the noise standards.

:
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Under Seccetary Coleman's plan:
Congress 'HOuld reduce -the Federal dome;;:;t
passenger ticket tax fro:n 8'6 to 6",1; and the
domes c freight tax from 5% to 3%.
Sinultaneously, CAB \·muld authorize the
nes to impose a 2% environmen-tal surcharge for 10 years on all domestic passenger
and freight waybills, with the money
to go into an industry-administered Aircraft
Replacement Fund.
Each u.s. airline would draw from the fund a
share based on the ratio of its total passenger
and cargo revenues to the aggregate of
passenger
cargo revenues
all U.S.
owned airlines.
Each airline would
required
to use its share to replace aircraft which do
not meet noise standards.
Congrbss wou
also authorize the airlines to
draw $2~0 to $300 million from
AirportAirway Trust Fund (which has a surplus of $1.3
billion) to muffle older two-engine and threeengine aircraft.
usents for:
Coleman's proposal \vould provld.e the
with about 50% of the capital they
would need to meet the noise standards.
It ~,ratJ.ld create 30,000 jobs annually over
next e~ght years.

th;:~

It wau
bring into service a fleet of quieter
con:i\2rcial airplanes that >•IOUld cons~rve
l
(25% to 40%) and lower operating costs for
ui.r·lirles.

-6

It. ,,.:ould rtl"ll:e it
manufacturers to

for U.S. aircraft
lop a new generation of

po:::~siblc

airc;raft..

It would allow the user-tax principle, i.e.,
the users of
rcraft would pay a tax to
meet an environmental problem created by
airplanes.
It has the support of the Air Transport
Association. A'I'A proposed a similar planr
i.vhich Coleman r:1odified and now supports.
inst:
Any
to have the Federal government impose
a su.rcharge to mee·t capital requirements of
private industry is without precedent, and
would be criticized as a Federal bail-out
big business.
Pooling and redist.ributing funds in this r..-ray
is contrary to Federal antitrust policy.
It would reduce Federal revenues by $300
million yearly for ten years (OMB estimate).
The progra.m '~:Tould tend to help •..;eak and ine:t
cient a lines, and penalize strong, wellmanaged airlines.
The C2\B, which has the sta·tutory responsibi ty
to protect. ·the public interest in airline
service and rates, could assist the airlines
in meeting the noise standards by appropriate
fare increases.
Since the 2% enviroruttental surcharge ,,muld not:
apply to international flights, one airl
Pan l',_me:r-ican--would receive $324 million more
than it collected, while most other airlines
would
less than they paid in. (Tab B)
l>1e:nbers of ·the Ford Administration, including
Secretary Coleman, have consistently stated
that adoption of the Ad~inistration's proposed
Av tion Act of 19
would lead to financially
hec.lthy airlines which earn reasonable retu!:'ns
and can finance their own aircraft replacement.

-7-
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r(~c:o:~::,~t~.:.:rtt-1

ar;:-;a_i ns t

119 SE~cr

Co12D.an' s

ancing proposal.
However, if you should choose
tc)
ve this financinc; plan, I recommend Uv:tt yo:1.
consider certain modifications to it, e.g., cre~te
no separate fund but permit airlines to keep the
raise, cons
imposing a
-off and landing
fee
stead of the 2 surtax, etc.
1

DeCISIONS
on l;

Authorize Secretary Co
to initiate
noise standards for all U.S. commercial
aircraft.
Approve.
Supported by Secretary Coleman,
Commerce, Sta-ter HEV'J, NASA, CEQ, Bill
Seidman, and Guy Stever.
Disapprove.
Reco~~ended by O~lB (Jim
)1
Just
, CEA (Paul
) , Cotmcilon Wages and Price S
li
, Nax
Frieder
f, Counsel's Office (Ed Schmults},
and Jim Carmon.

2:

If Opt
l is approved, authorize
proposals to Congress
a $3.5 bi
Aircraft Replacement
Approve.
Supported by Secre~ary Coleman,
State, HE\\l, NASli and
ll Seidman.
Dis
Reco~~ended by O~lB (Jim Lynn) ,
Jus-tice, CEA (Paul MacAvoy), CEQ, Council on
\'7ages
Price Stabili
, Max Friedersdorf,
Counsel's Office (Ed
ts), and Jim Cannon.
Co:r":::erce, CEQ, CEA and Dr. Stever
further study of the f
ing issue.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

SCHMULTS~

FROM:

EDWARD

SUBJECT:

DOT Proposal on Noise Pollution
and Aircraft Financing

Very briefly, I believe much more work should be done
on the financing aspects of this proposal before you make
a decision. Some threshold objections which I believe
support my recommendation are as follows:
Precedential considerations are significant,
i.e., should the federal government finance
capital requirements for a major private
industry.
The proposal is not really "free" -- we
all know there is no "free lunch" -- another
option would be to return the 2 percent tax
to the public, with a resulting decrease in
air fares and an increase in traveling.
Your Administration, which has championed
the free enterprise system, should not,
without more analysis, put forward a proposal
which is based in part on the argument of
"competitive equalization". What this means
to me is government support of the weaker
airlines which, on a worse case basis, will
lead to more and more government assistance
and eventually government ownership as these
airlines are unable to survive unaided during
business downturns.
In a real sense, we weaken
the stronger airlines which on their own are
able to finance new aircraft.
(See also the
last point below) •

-2There is no requirement that the money will
be used to finance a new generation of jet
aircraft and thus advance the competitive
position of American airplane manufacturers
in world markets. In today's Wall Street
Journal there is an article that American
Airlines is buying ten Boeing 727's to replace
aging planes that burn too much fuel and
don't meet federal noise standards.
If the
money can be spent this way, does the proposal
make sense? This consideration should be given
more thought.
Through this proposal, should the Administration really encourage an allocation of
$2 - 2 1/2 billion over the next ten years
into new jet aircraft? Isn't it possible
this will be a misallocation of resources?
Doesn't the market do a better job than
government bureaucrats?
This proposal will be seen by some as a
turnabout on airline regulatory reform. The
air bills now before Congress, including the
Administration's, have been seen by some
market analysts as leading to a much more
profitable airline industry. We should not
make a quick decision on this proposal as
industry circumstances seem to be improving.
The Administration may be viewed as being too
closely allied with big business a la the
Lockheed situation which has some parallel to
this proposal. By supporting Lockheed with a
loan guarantee, one can argue that the federal
government really weakened the United States
commercial air frame industry. Without the
Lockheed guarantee, resources would have been
deployed elsewhere and presumably Boeing and
McDonnell-Douglas would be stronger world
competitors today. Lockheed teaches that once
into an industry it is tough to get the federal
government out.

SEP

THE WHITE HOUSE
INFOR.J.~lAT

WASHINGTON

September 16, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

SCHMULT~

FROM:

EDWARD

SUBJECT:

DOT Aircraft Noise and
Related Financing Proposal

At our meeting on Saturday I expressed some
optimism for the passage of aviation reform
legislation. My statement was based on the
information set forth in the attached
memorandum entitled "Prospects for Aviation
Regulatory Reform."

At tach.rr.en t

cc:

/

Jack .:'-1a:c
Jim Cannon
Alan Greenspan

ION

DCRG Memo

9/76

Prospects for Aviation Regulatory Reform
On October 8, 1975, the President sent to Congress the
Aviation Act of 1975 which proposes fundamental changes in
regulations governing our nation's airlines. Since that
time, support for reform has grown significantly and at
sent: prospects for enactment of significant reform in
this area appear good in the next session.
Evidence in Support of this Assertion
- The need for reform was substantiated in a lengthy report
by the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Administrative
Practices and Procedures. At Senator Kennedy's instigation, this committee held extensive hearings on CAB
regulation and concluded in February of this year that
current regulation no longer serves its intended purposes
but rather acts to suppress the growth and economic health
of the airline industry and causes consumers to be given
less service at higher prices than would be the case
absent rigid Federal controls.
- On April 8, 1976, Chairman Robson of the Civil Aeronautics
Board testified before the Senate Committee on Commerce,
Subco~~ittee on Aviation, that there is a substantial need
to redirect existing economic regulation of airlines to
increase reliance on competitive market forces rather than
government controls to provide efficient, low-cost air
transportation to conslli~ers. The Board subsequently
submitted legislation that would significantly revise
their statutory mandate to delete their promotional
responsibility and require consideration of the effect
of the Board's actions on competition.
- On May 3, 1976, Senator Kennedy introduced his own
legislation that calls for a greater degree of "deregulation"
than was called for in the Administration's proposal.
- The Senate and House Aviation Subcommittees have .held
a combined total of 29 days of hearings on airline regulation
and the Subcommittee Chairmen have both acknowledged the
need for reform:
• In June, Senator Cannon, in a speech to the Aeroclub agreed with would-be reformers that more
comp2tition was needed in the industry and announced
that he would be introducing legislation to encourage
competition, to provide the airlines new fare
flexibility and to expedite regulatory proceedings
of the CAB.
Introduction of that legislation
expected within the next three weeks.

2

. Also in June, Chairman Glenn Anderson of the House
Aviation Subcommittee and Gene Snyder, the Ranking
Minority Member, introduced legislation vlhich would
provide carriers with considerable pricing and entry
flexibility and encourage healthy competition. This
bill addresses most of the major reform measures
sought by the Administration.
- There is widespread agreement even among the airlines that
some reform is necessary and desirable. Points on which most
interested parties agree:
. The need to revise the Aviation Policy Declaration
in the Federal Aviation Act to stress the need for
competition.
The need to provide the airlines with greater pricing
flexibility .
• The need to clarify or formalize in legislation recent
Board decisions or statements, e.g., charter policies,
the ability of carriers to operate as both a scheduled
and a supplemental
rline simultaneously, etc.
- The financial community's position on regulatory reform ~s
divided on the future profitability of the airlines given
reform. Although initially there was unanimous opposition
to reform, now Saloman Bros., H. C. Wainwright & Co., and
others have indicated that reform along the lines of the
Aviation Act 11 would be a positive development".
- The need for regulatory reform and the Administration's
efforts to encourage Congressional action have received major
news treatment or highly favorable editorial press coverage
in the Washington Post, the New York Times, Wall Street Journal,
Chicago Tribune, National Journal, Christian Science Monitor,
the Hiami News and the Journal of Commerce, to name a few.

